BareNakedLacy Socks

Materials:
100g fingering or sportweight sock yarn. Sample made in Crystal Palace Panda Cotton Tulips. Other suggested
summer sock yarns would include Crystal Palace Maizy (slightly thinner than Panda Cotton) and SWTC
Tofutsies (even thinner)
Gauge: Variable. This is where you decide on the size sock you want. I knit sample at 7 spi, (28 st/4”) in a
sportweight yarn resulting in a 9 inch cuff to fit a large foot with thick ankle.
8 spi would result in 8” cuff. This lace pattern is very stretchy.
Needle size: I used 3mm needles for my gauge. Use the appropriate size for your gauge needs.
Picot cuff:
Using provisional cast-on with waste yarn or spare circular needle, cast on 64 stitches. Join in the round,
being careful not to twist stitches.
Knit 7 rows
Next row: *YO, k2tog*
Knit 7 rows
Fold cast-on edge along YO row with wrong sides facing so that it lines up with current row then knit each
live stitch with corresponding stitch from cast-on row (this is where having cast-on stitches on a spare
circular can come in handy).

Work chart until leg is desired length, ending on a completed row 4.
ssk
sl 1, k2tog, psso
k2tog
yo
k1
Heel will be worked over 32 stitches on one circular (or 1 side of Magic Loop).
All heel flap edge stitches will be on the heel needle so decreases will occur at beginning and end of one
needle.
Heel flap:
RS: *s1, k1* repeat to end of row
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WS: sl1, purl to end of row
Repeat these 2 rows 16 more times (34 rows total).
Repeat RS row 1 more time
Turn heel
On WS: sl 1, p18, p2tog, p1, turn
RS: sl 1, k7, ssk, k1, turn
WS: sl, p8, p2tog, p1, turn
RS: sl, k9, ssk, k1, turn
WS: sl, p10, p2tog, p1, turn
RS: sl, k11, ssk, k1, turn
WS: sl, p12, p2tog, p1, turn
RS: sl, k13, ssk, k1, turn
WS: sl, p14, p2tog, p1, turn
RS: sl, k15, ssk, k1, turn
WS: sl, p16, p2tog, p1, turn
RS: sl, k17, ssk, k1
Knit up 17 stitches along left edge of heel flap (tip: pick up extra stitch between heel flap and instep and
twist it while knitting – this will prevent a hole at this point and will give you 18 stitches)
Instep needle: Knit across instep in chart pattern.
Heel needle: Knit up 17 (18 if you wish to pick up the extra twisted stitch between flap and instep) along
right edge of heel flap. Knit to last 3 stitches of row, k2tog, k1.
Instep needle: Knit across instep in chart pattern.
Heel needle: K1, ssk, knit across remainder of heel needle.
Repeat these 2 rounds until you have decreases back to 32 stitches on heel needle.
Continue down foot, knitting all stitches on heel needle and continuing in chart pattern on instep needle until
foot is 1.5” shorter than desired finished length.
Star toe:
Row 1 setup 64 stitches: *k9, k2tog, k9, k2tog, k10*
Row 2: knit
Row 3: *k8, k2tog*
Row 4: knit
Row 5: *k7, k2tog*
Row 6: knit
Row 7: *k6, k2tog*
Row 8: knit
Row 9: *k5, k2tog*
Row 10: knit
Row 11: *k4, k2tog*
Row 12: knit
Row 13: *k3, k2tog*
Row 14: knit
Row 15: *k2, k2tog*
Row 16: knit
Row 17: *k1, k2tog*
Row 18: knit
Row 19: *k2tog*
Break yarn leaving at least 6” tail. Using tapestry needle, draw yarn through remaining 6 stitches and draw
tight.
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